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One tundrod thousand readers fdrtht
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Catcaeo Ntnj
Well BUzabetn I caU It dlEgract-

Jnl
It was one eveolsg last weei The flnal

not of ine Loiengrln wedding hymn
were lonndlng roa the organ ot a south
tide church end the hsh I chatter went
oa ib 209 gaestJ paeied down tta aisles
In the rear ot a last vanishing brlilnl
party A erreei iaced silver haired
woman supported on one side by an ath-

latlc looking cranddanghtsr and on the
other dj a tjoid leaded stick closed the
precession a tcasdelz d tzpre alon on-

Iter dignified old tic
I repeat Slzibetn I am shocked I-

neTcr woald nave believed it ot Mary
danjfhterl The girl acUallj giggled

At tho altar I

Eiizibetn Itent her bread ahonldera-
3ot graadK diar joa dont snder-

stsod aha ezplalaed Srldes aro not
emppoaed to look sky and tiaid nowa-
days

¬

That tort ot Ulag li coasldared
the worst poeilbl torsi They are ttx-

pectsd to seem easy sad aacoLCtraedacd
well raUer amused joa know Nelly

waant really Irrevarant Bha tm osly-
rxodorn

Tec Ua poitectly tr The bluih-
Ibs brld It quite a thiag ot the pait sb
mack out ot date at weddlcg tavoisaald-
a aatkorlty om the eabjrct Ira

teen slat bildet thlt autiar aad-

tkarc watnt a klnt ot aoiTOa-
s2tu or the ghost cf b sea about
olo ot thesa They teemed to regard Ike-

ctraasoay at a excellent j3ke or s bisl-
ncis detail vc I think tn bcsl>eisllke
brides were in the mijorlty No cUaglng-
Wi the nrnts ot thsir sataral pretectort
and sunnurlag ot reaponeei tor them
So indeed I Tou can hear Frineei-
iireacar tske Charles Ac 5Jhj troa the
vestibale nowadavs And as tor tubse
quent tears tkay would be Irlgktlul bed

tyle
Tfeddlsga hive certaifily beta revol-

itlmad lattly Do I tklsk It an laprov-
cBtit No I cant say tkat I do tkocgh-
I belliva I prefer the new
faskloa to the exaggerated ttltst-
nl y whkk was la vogue n ftw
years rgo when those Ttry hlgk-
ccurea wsddlagt flrit cane in Tec re-

raeB3 T doat yoa Tat bride used to
walk ap the aisle alone at a literal pace
witn her T axed oa the toca ot her slip-
pers

¬

and the most dismal exprettioa she
could achieve and the brldttmclda were
sapposl to bt equally tuatraal So kor

rlipltasant for the waiting grooa
know Now the bride walks rather

qnickly and tomatlaei nods aid smiles
as the recognizes acquaintance on the
way Not Many girls have aisnrasce
enough for tkat though Lsnt it Hardy
tho novelist who says that there are two
classes lata waich gratis young women
naturally divide Ihoie who grow itt at-
y a wed hogs and those wko prow palt-

I ara torry to say that I saw one very red
bride Ust month She wes rougefl Ter
actually Qalto a young girl too and a
pretty one It was a cold day and I sap
pnso she was afraid ot get log aoecomlug-
ly pile As a matter of fact meat girls
look thtlr worst in white especially oy
daylight Tlat U tht real reason why the
repeated attempts to mace evening wed-
dings

¬

unshloncbie do aot taccecd in
this contitry Morning weddings are tie
rala la Eigland where good complexlont
are more ccsamon-

Hagjlah bridsi are reviving the old
fiithiuned white mctlln gowns sad bon-
nets

¬

of their grandmothers MLss Maun
jcl a well known south ot Bngland-
bsiuty who married the Eon Silngsby
Bethel not locg ago wore a Irock ol
white sprigged anslln snd s drawn tulle
bonnet trimmed with orange blossoms
Tas cff3Ct must hTa been very quaint
and pretty Another English girl wat-
mirried lately in a tailor mads gown cf
white terge and a wtlte atraw bonnet
and sMll another ia a white hk directory
ccstume snd big chip hat loaded doi n-

Tith while cs rch leathers Anything
it my rplnlon is prefeisble to the con-

ventional
¬

veil which is unbecoming
in rine cases out ot ten end is
near y always ill financed I dont be-

lieve
¬

I ever saw one well pat on till the
other day at MUs M a wedding That
rraa a triumph indeed I wonder who

anged ltforhei Allonrthe church
people were saying How well her veil
ul 8 her

Did you know tint bridal bequets are
goirg out of fsshlon too It is sweL-
to carry a prayer bock bound In a piece
ul the msterisl from which the wedding
sown s msde Bridesmaids e M carry
fiowera and the groom is allowed a bit ol-

st nlanotij cr a lily cf th ° valleY never a-

rcs s Vhatabcuthls behtvloj Oh he
may be jscclsr or strloos just es he-

pleises It doesnt matter in the leastta-
co one ever drcsmo of looklrg at him

BRE8S REFOBS

Xfce Ccstnrn ot Slrf Duvlr WIta ct MtB-

Kssuta Senator
Kow rt Snn

The wife of Senator Davis ol Minneso-
ta

¬

is attracting much attention in Wash-

ington
¬

by her beauty 11 lace and figure

sndtr joys the additional distinction of
being tho best dressed lady at tho nation
al capital H t go wee are not elaborate
and costly Importations embodying a-

srasl lortune but she L her own drees-

rnakcr designing fitting snd draping
ifur models lashloctd in accordance with
aer own ideas ol comfort and beauty

She bcglis her reform at the foundation
by dlspocsinc wih the nondescript gar
meat ol uncouth shape end no fit that
covers the female form divine from waUt-
to knee sad llkewlw with benumbing
garters or hnrnessllke supporter by
wearing closely woyea silk garments
something like tights These corer her
from toa to waist fit as closely as a glove
and are in delicate shades ot pink bine
cream and salmon thoso intended to be
worn with low shoes being dyed black
from tho c lt ot the leg down Om
these are worn muslin trunks about
twelve inches long on the hips daintily
trimmed with lace or embroidery
Under the glove ittlog coiaet is worn a-

lowxecked sleevelets vest ot silk and-
over it a combination corset cover and
skirt cut in princess shape as are all the
gdwns worn by the sesslble woman who
abolishes bustles steels whalebones and
belts Although Urs Davis has all the
weight suspended from the shoulders
she Insists that she shall burden herself
with1 no useless material consequently
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BRIDES BLUSH
are lined The

that nay pull out
the

skirts with
four inch band ot rubber facing with a
footing of nerrow plsatlcp and yet
so irgenlotu y ere these peculiar dresses
draped end trimmed and folded in diveree
waTt that they seem the most ultra-
fashionable gowns and rre ent a great
variety cf attrcctiocs Even her riding
habit is a departure from the conven-
tional

¬

being of elastic Jersey cloth cut
princess with e double ekirt and fits as If
she was poured into it She has never
in her life required the sertlces of a phy-

sician
¬

and has the finest constitution and
most perfect health ra well as most
beautifully developed a ure of any of the
social light ot the capital city

EFfECIS OF UBES8 PLAYIKH

TTklst li Bora OoBdnelva to AsilcBUlty
Shan ObciJ-

H D Trtll In English Magazine
Th recent death ot Herr Znkeitort the

distinguished chess player has scegesUd
the Idea that chess pitying Is fatal to
longevity Herr Znkerfort died at the
age ot it and the itqntst held apoa bit
body revealed the tact tkat there were

signs of decay at the base of bis brain
We arc reminded that Paul Uorphy the

wonder of the world ol hesr died young
It would be vain to cite cases of eecon-
pllthed performers who are busy over
their brilliant attacks and matteriy
combinations at an advanced a e-

As to the che dream it isaaf fflction-
of Ike ncvee aal tho seasoned psr-
forraer ao mora fights his b > ttlei over
gain titer he kas g ne to bed than a

judge rekeart in Ms tleep th cases he
148 beta trylag at nisi pr ai Fiaytrs-
ol all games have tkslr trlalt to

Truu the game Is of absorbing Interest
while li lasts bat is is the crossexami ¬

at the kaadi of eminent counsel
Tcere is aothiug psrticalarly wondtrful-
In such stories ta that cf the Khsllf ol-

Bagdad exclaiming Lsk alone 1-

c e chtckiaste against Suthar when
tksy Interrupted him at a gamo cf cheis-
to tell Mm that the city was just being
carried by assault The Khalif was get-
ting

¬

the best ot Knthar rTho does not
syrspathz3 with the monarch who
smashed the chess board over his broth
sia head

It will generally be agreed that chess
gives a stemsr cast to the character II
that is aa advantage Few will believe
that it shorteis life at any rate In coun-
tries

¬

where the power of summarily ex-

citing a successful oppor nt doss iot-
exlit

Apropos of lattlltctaal games aa obsr-
vatlon with respect to their relative effect
span human character will nave ing-
gesttd itself to every tkungktfBi and ii-

partlal mind It is that the haDituU
whist player is a far mors agreeable per
sob than the kkltutl ehees player The
waist matter like aiy otker artist re-

gardi kit partners gacar be the same
good bad or Indifferent as a park of bis-
materia from which fcs has to prodnce
sack tSact as it is capable of yielding
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